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Dear Members:

Your newsletter editor goofed! Under items for sale by Mr. Glen LeMasters, the phone number
is wrong. It should be l-317-422-1399. My apologies to Mr. LeMasters and to all you members.
I even proof read the newsletter at the printers and I still missed it!. In talking with Mr. LeMasters
last Friday he thinks the auction ofMrs. Porter's things may be in about two weeks so anyone
interested contact him soon!

Late Breaking News......... The logs, doors, windows, shingles, flooring, and everything in the
"kit" Wilde-rness Log Homes supplies arrived on 3 flat bed semi trucks last Wednesday, April30,
1998. The truck carrying the trusses must have been driven by 'Wrong Way Harrigan' because we
found it in Fort Wayne so it arrived Thursday noon.

We have had much rain in northern Indiana and two permits, we thought were finalized earlier,
&ll into other department hands at the State and we are still trying to satis$r their demands, so we
are nearly 30 days late in getting started. (Pat & I took the plans to Indianapolis in early
December, 1997, and all seemed rosy at that time.) The end result is that while we still expect to
complete the building by August 16, 1998, we will not have sufficient time to properly setup
exhibits and have the building completely furnished by that date. Also the state wants some
dignitaries present and their calendars are already filled. So on Sunday, August 16, 1998 we will
be having Appreciation Day and the Dedication will be at a later date in 1999. For those of you
from a distance I'm sorry our schedule didn't go as planned and hope that you will come in August
to check out the building and celebrate Gene's birthday.

We will keep you posted as to the official dedication date in future newsletters.

Siacerely,


